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COUNCIL'S
DOINGS

Appointed Fire Chief, Take
Up Bridge Matters and

Adjourn to Friday

At tho city council mooting last g

Mark H. Savngo was oloctod fire
chiof to fill tho vacancy caused by tho'
resignation of Mr. Pugh sovcral wooks
ngo. In tho interim Chief Knginoor W,
E. DoLong has sorvod in tho double
capacity of chlof and onginoor, and
that gcntlomnn is no doubt pleased to
havo tho majtor aottlod. Mr. Savngo
la nn old timo Salem boy, nnd has had
considerable exnorlnnfn in H,.. A... ,i.
pnrtmont work in tho post, so It is gon- - TWO
ornuy conceded that he will mnko n
compolout man. Ho is thoroughly fa
miliar with tho city, nnd his' knowledge
will bo a gront 'holp in his work.

By request City Attorney Inmnn
roparod a. 1)111 for a now vagrancy or- -
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Means whulo lot Us owner. It
menus his money Is In safe,

from all of theft
fire. tho respect of thoso
Willi wlimu )IIU UV1.
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a It pours,

whole R
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n first-clas- s

lino Inependenco.

nr .... ......
they will secure their own rlcht of wny
and build ull the wny from tho Wil-

lamette bridgo to Independence, n dis-
tance of 11 miles. This they proposo to
do In consideration of tho cltltons of
tho two towns subscribing for tho $00,-00-

bonds, which shall bo a flrst mort-
gage on tho road, nnd furthermore they
proposo that tho Citizens' Light &

Traction Co. shall gunranteo tho Intor-ea- t

ou the0 bonds.
If this project is carried out the

oompnny proposes to run onrs for pas
songor sorvUc eneh wny ovory hour,
nnd freight tars as often, ns truffle de

'

mands, Thay will' run IS or n duy,
nnd Imuo traiwforslp pnssengers to any
point In tho city, nfter walking over
the bridge. This line would be built

'and equipped in first-clas- s style, and
i oould bo in operation four months.

TilBV WOUld nlfe) lmtlll thnlr Rilnm
I lines to tho east end ot tho Willamette

unuge, to eneet easy trantrcrs.
Hither one of these propositions

would bo a good thing for Salem, and
they should be. taken up and sifted as

a their morjts at an early date. Sueh
& connection would be a valuable feed-
er for boMi'towns, and a great develop-
er of tho country between.
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marriage
at

committee.

Commorcial

f
Mrs. Wilson, ,bavJn.r saved Wife- -

Murdoror Hoch v front' -- tho frall'ows.
should now load him to tho altar. May-b-

ho ban "sworn off." ,
"?

A girl back East killed hcrsolf
sho was not beautiful, If Ore-

gon girls novor lio except from that
causo Mothusolah will l'oso his record.

Way

rm,... fn.i .. .. Mntvlnr rnnrf. In fivnr nf ftitlTrltnrr onnauuxo uBul uo Bomo Bympntny tor t " -- y
wore it not for that long list 0f ?tco1 brl(e0!

socond-h&ii- fl ho has bored, tho "Wo' our sPecIal committeo to
public with for 30 years" 'rousmlt
him." ,

uiuuur

thn rnnnrfc

Eastern morchnnts nnd manufactim proposition for bonding city for the
ors to havo tho Chinoeo oxclu- -

s,,m ot 35000 purposo of build
sion act Tho Unitod States ,nS B0Vcn reinforced concrote bridges
has ono raco problem now that is wns Jofcat0(1 a vl tho people

most t.n. t --m.. tho 24th day of July last. Hence
Is it wlso to croato anothort

Tho Hartford, Conn., Courant says:

cltv.

for

" .. .,...,..

"Sonator Mitchell has only reaped two roasons. First, tlicro are
what ho "This may bo true fun(la ttvanaMo construction of
but supposo the balanco of tho tl10 bridges. Tho second nnd paramount
States senators wero sent into tho ronson ' that tho pooplo havo declared
grain flold, "what would tho harvest n8ainst th proposition, which final,

bot" i should bo resjccted by the council.

, committeo has had1 tho mat
Dr. Arthur says Rockof Carno- - tor under consideration sinco tho bond

gio nndi that class will bo lookod unon proposition wns dofoatcd, wo find

publlo bonofuotoro after all us com
mon pooplo aro doad. Tho doctor is
idontly wlso to "look a gift horse c" build ono bridgo with
in" tho mouth," nnd is getting roady
to pass bat. '

Now thnt tho trail Is open, and
"Oaks" busy sovon days in tho week.
won't tho "unco good" kindly 'con-son- t

to lotting tho working clnssca of
Portland nnd tho stato havo n chance
to soo tho exhibits, or must thoy spond
tholr monoy in day Pareo, or for boor

outlay

Wilson looking 'ntorC9t account. This oxponso

men" depart- - cIutlC8 $200 ,I0R,?' b,,t
mont ugrlculturo. troublo is fnIr Pres,,mo that next
thnt public confidence I1"01"8 rcquiro a greater

omnnnting from nny purposes

nnd their usefulness montll!, r running
bureaus is at ' city, honco totnl

point I oxponso of tho will bo nbout

Ohnuncoy Dcpow snys ho has not
signed ns n director of tho Equltnblo,
and has no intention of doincr so. Yet
ft wooks ngo ho prnctlcnlly cnllod
Paul Morton a liar, saying ho hnd
not realgnod Inslstodl that hnd
placed resignation In Morton's
hnnds. Chnuncey is somewhnt of n

liar himself.

Tho goncrnl Press Dureau of the
Lowls ami Clnrk fair bonsts that it hns
sont wookly nrtlclos to 0000 papers. It
dues say, thnt samo
nrtlclos nro long and' prosy that most
of thorn go into wnsto baskot. With
somo short, snappy paragraph stuff,
tho fair would got fifty timoa as much
froo advertising. Kvldontly tho job of
running tho press buronu flllod by
pull, instead of merit.

o

TIIAUD
A fow counterfeiters havo latoly

boon making and trying to soil Imita-
tions Dr. King's Now Discovory

Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
and othor modlcinos, thoroby defraud-
ing tho public. This is to warn you
to bownro of auch pooplo, who seek
to profit, through stenllnir tho renutn- -

tion romodles which havo been sue- -

cosafully curing diseaso for over 35
years. A euro to you is
our namo on tho wrapper. Look for

on Dr. King's, or Bucklon's
romodles, na othors aro moro imi
tations. HUCKLKN
Chiongo, 111., and Windsor, Cnnndn.

For sale Perry. Salem,

BREAD ON A PLATE,

no matter how fastidious palate
may is always dellelous when
rnado from Salem Hour. White, light,
exquisitely ilavored, wholesome and
nourishing, it is both tempting and
palatabjo when made from the king

bread makers, the Suloin flour.
8AXBM FLOTJBINa MILLS.

Council May See Its
Clear to Try One of

Concrete

regular session of tho city
council last ovonine tho committeo on
nnrmnnnnt lfif3rvAa snVtmlrfAil ttiA tt

Dcpow ,concroto or

stories
HU9 iuiuiiuu wiu ui lut

construction of permnnent bridges for
would further thnt., .,

doslro tor tho
ropealcd.

ty of
serious conundrum It on

of

of

it is out of tho question tho coun-

cil to considor tho proposition of con- -

Htrtipttnf fllA lirtflfrna na mntnmntntfvl..... .......
or no

sowed." for tho
United'

is
nntl

"Your
oiler.

and
as

tho

that an examination of tho financct
of tho city that it safo for tho counqv- -

too to permanent

tho

out in any way embarrassing tho city
financially, unless unforseen
ovent should occur requiring na unusu
al of monoy.

"It npponrs from tho troasuror'i
books that thoro unexpended
balnnco in tho treasury nt tho end of
tho yoar 1004 of $3100.

"Wo also find thnt up to Juno 30th
j of this yonr tho city has expended

nbout $10,000; allowing $5500 tho
Secretary is now In- -

for "good' to run tho for nml " "
of Tho tho bIx

tho lias lost in w'" not

of tho Pndituro for city than the
liopiirtmont8, ns flrst B,x ordinnry
information tho r.orn oxponsos of tho tho

city $38,- -

re

fow
for

and ho
his

not however, tho
so

tho

was

EXPOSED.

of
for

protection

it, all
nil

II. K. & CO.

by J. O,

the
be,

all

At tho

rviium

tlm

tho

tho

on
is

nomo

was un

on

uuu ior mo year juuo, interest on out
standing bonds included. Wo furthor
find that our revonuo from nil sources
will- - bo npproxlnratoly $41,000, if col- -

TID3 BEST MADE
BIIOOM IS THE
SALEM BROOM
BUY NO OTHER

looted up ns closo ns usually has Leon
done In conclusion wo would rccoiru
mend that tho council tnko up tho mat-to- r

of tho construction of a pormanont
bridgo across Mill crcok on Stato stroct
which wo find can bo built at a cost of
nbout $1000, Including tho bridge prop
or, with fill nnd tho gravollng of the
samo. Of this sum the Citizons' Light
& rVrnfltnn Pnnmnnu will .lnM4 Airnn

leaving $3000 to bo provldod by the
city,

"Wo furthor find that there will be
an unoxpondod balanco in tho city
tronsury nt tho end of tho year, after
tho construction of this bridgo, of
nbout $2000, nfter allowing for nocos-sur-

nnd urgent ropairs of city
bridges."

Oravo Trouble roreseon.
It neods but llttlo foresight to tell,

thnt whon your stomach nnd liver nro
badly affoctod, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take tho proper modlclne
for .your disease, as Mra. John A.
Young of Clay, N. Y.. did. Sho sav.
"I had neuralgia of tho liver and
stomach, my heart was weakened, and
I could not eat. I wns very bad for n.

long time, uut in Hlectrlc Bitters I
found just what I neoded, for thoy
quickly relieved and cured me." Best
medicine' for weak women. Sold under
guarantee by J. O. Perry, Druggist,

ra, Or., nt 50c a botttle.

Oregon Suburban Auto Co.
Automobile car leaves WIIlnm

Hotel for Independence, week days, at
4 a. m. anu a:3U p. ra. Returning leaves
Independence at 8:30 and 5 p. m. Sun-day- s

leaves 8alcm at 8 a. m. and 3s30
p. m. Leaves Independence at U:M)
a. m. and 5 p. m. Connects at Inde-
pendence with motor for Monmouth,
Dallw and all points on the West Side!
apeciai ror ovenlng parties.
017-t- f M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

Htiie Wing Sang Co
iuua oi iancy Dry Qoodj, sUks.

Embroideries, Laceo. Mok n nTwT:
Gents' and L&diea' ruraishing Qoodj.
Suits, Wrappero, skirts. n,t nIj
wear. Sale cheap, Oonrt street, Salem.Oregon. Phnn m..b ... v
Court St, corner alley.

mSt
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PE-RU-- NA STRENGTHENS

THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

V. R. Davidson. Lato Lieut. U. B.
Army, Washington, D. O., caro U. S.
Pension Offlco, wrltoa:

"To my mind there i no remedy
torcaiarrn comparnoie w reruns.
It not only strikes at the root of the
maisay, out n tones ana strenginens
the system In a truly wonderful
way. inainaaoccn us nisiory in
my case. I choorfully and unlicsl-tutlmrl- v

recommend It to thoio
nftilotod as I havo boon." F. S.
Davidson,

If yon do not dorlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Porunn,
writ at onco to Dr. Ilartrann, giving a
full statomont of your coso, and ho will
b ploasod to give you bis valnablo ad-Ti- co

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Prosldont of

Tho nartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

RAILS

FOR THE
EXTENSION

Carline Will Be Extended to
the Rock Quarry at Once

Sovcral carloads of stcol rails Imvn
arrived for tho Citizons' Light &
Trnctlon Company, which nro to br
used for tho oxtonslon of tho electric
lino about a mlto and a hnlf south, to
tho county roek uarry. Tho old rails,

um wio uomnioreial stront lrl,in
south, nro to bo replaced bv tin.n

rails, and tho old ones that
nro to be takon ui from thnt
of tho road nro to bo rolald for tho
south oxtonslon. This will place the
now rails on tho heavy grades, whoro
tho heaviest wear and tear takes place,
and tho old, worn rails will bo placed
on tho oxtension, whore thoro will be
ignior trnlllc, for somo years at least

mis movo on the part of the eom-Pn-

is the first step resulting from
the order for tho South Commorcial
street improvement. Tho work of ex-
tension will begin just as soon as thepresent track is rolnl.1 win, i

rails and all will bo completed in timeto deliver tho crushed rnv t. i.i.
excellent improvement in South Salem.

The practical effect of this project.... uu ,uo rcouiiding of tho ontiro line
south. In the first placo In ri(. i.
present track it will bo placed in thecenter of the street, preparatory fortreot improvement. New ties will ofcourse, be laid, and thus it will bo anew road from tho bridge to the rookquarry. The eomnnnt. ,m i...n., .
he e.t side of tho road from tho cityllllllta on.,H, 1 ..... .

, " "uu "in go about half a"'v ueyom! tUo junetion of h .Tr..son road. It will be bu.lt next to the
, aeross tho ditch from tho rockroadbed. This will n...i... ,L .""""""i" uio oestMii of drainage, and will no doubtprove a (treat bonnfit t i..,. iiuuiio rona.

: ,u'"" " l0 "o rock quarry abouttlf a mile beyond the junetion. It ishe Intention to operate cars on this

JL 'ed "8 ften " traffic

An Thunder Storm
This morning, at 4 oVlnv .. ...

gan a musical concert which pleased theear. of the average Easterner. It was
L ? a mUd' mllous thun- -

to lay the dnt t , . v""ulu
hint I . " ua J11" a littleto armors that harvesting ,hounot be Iddelayed, and that in it"ever entirely forget, how to ra'f

"TJ--J nj-v"-i "RfJT K--

I,;

S5Si!ii-t- i
to Tiee Water '

Speculation has been tu t.
Ing tho past weok as to what tl,poarnnco of an engineers' outfit u

mean,. This outfit,
four, cars, wns sidotracked hw Z
n week ago, nnd two mea
charge. Thoso men r0 only
of thn ornw n,1 -l- .

eBPj9
""' ""u ,i'u,"l not to hoB,purposo thoy havo been

Two other- - nnm .i. V .'"'
engineer has not yet put in aa,0
nnco, but thoso hero say tW Z.
tho balanco of tho crow on .??
from tho south. Several laf S"
for tho uso of tho gang, camBir5
freight a couplo of lttv . .. ..7
ovidont thoy oxpoot to work awrftho main lino of tho S. P. B V2
Thoy nro, without quostlon, in'tk,
pioy of tho S. P. Co. Tho be .:
general hero that thoy nro to 0tkci
tho lino toward tho const, but tt Htf
of work to bo dono remains, ai nl 'mystory.

Tho abovo was n dlsnn,.V i. ...
Roseburg Roviow Tuoslnv. Ti., ...
f...M. W

Mr. C. D. Drain, who was over fna
Drain this mornincr. tolls n. ik.. t
gincor Brown and' thrco asslstuti t
uow at r,rnin, nnd thnt a crew ot II
moro mon is oxpoctod there W!se
day. Tlioir Instructions are to bfgii
making n pormanont location of i nfl.
road lino from Drain toward tho m
Thoy hnvo ton lnrgb tents and otau
cquipmont, nnd also two Chinese uoU
Thoy nro negotiating for on fM.
horso toam nnd ono two-hors- e team fa
tho uso of tho ong!noorlnr nartv Aui..
tho ontiro summer. Tho surveying,
ty which startod from Drain over in
years ngo nnd locnted a railroad Um

down tho const is still employed la tki

vicinity of Crosccnt City, Cal. Mt.

Drain snys tho Drain & Conit ril!rl
has beon built so often, on naDr. till
tho pooplo nro not, ns yot, showlijl
very mucn ontnusinsm aver tho dmkjI
movomont, although thoro has almJy
been spent npproxlmntoly $30,000 li
survoylng tho lino, and the pre
of a second corps of onglnecra, iflti
tho avowed purposo of making a per

mnncnt location of n railroad gini
color to tho reports that actual e

struction work Is soon to begin.

Roport Salem Public Library for Jul;

1005.
xsumbcr using rending room HfJ
Now mombors V

Totnl members W?

Number of loans (85 por cont A-

ction) SI

New books:
Gifts 91

Number of books in library SIM

Acknowledgements nro due tho fol

lowing:
Mrs. A. T. Kolllher-Isid- ro. br Mm

Austin; In Connection With tho DeWfl

loughby Claim, Frances Hodgson Bu-

rnett; Divino Firo, by May Sinclair)
of Ono Ilundrcd Homes, by Vfa

Mnrtin Johnson; Home Games and Fir
ties, by Mrs. Hamilton Mott; Model

Houses for Llttlo Money, by Wra. I

Prlco: Gondola Davs. bv F. HopiiM

Smith; Workors, tho East and Worker

tho West, also Day With a Tramp ni
Other Dnvn Jt. W A WvkVuKi DJ-- . ., , j , ,, ... ,,., , .

at LmguerrO's nnd Other Days, by '.

Smith; Well Worn Roads of Spain,
and Italy, by F. n. Smith; OroTtr

Cleveland, by W.'o. Stoddard; In Tot

With tho Inflnlto, by R. W. Trine.
S. B. Ormsby Ten Years Among tb

Moil Bairn, hv .T. Trnn,rnnlf ThoorT S

Practice of Teaching, by David P.

Pa trot: Manual of Ponmanohip, hj

Payson, Dutton and Scribner; Prim"
of Forestry, by Gifford Plnchot,

Park Board, Portland, Or, Beprt
for 1004.

G. O. L. Snyder El Nino de 1 BoH,

by P. A. do Alarcon; Dona PerfegU,
bv B. P nnl.lno. Tnlr n TlenWO. bj, -- . -- , ...., -- .v.. , - -

Mi J. dtt Ibarra; Practical Course U

Spanish, by Monsanto & Languelller.

PLENTY TO EAT
But no appetite, woll describes theeoa-dition-

of thousands of persons. Their

Stomachs kTA HM.. VinxV nn thent

but it only requires a fair trial of til
famous

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS
. ,..v, w UO tUljVt l4W WS "

wonted vigor. Then why not start to--

aay7 ror over 60 yoars it has d

curing Indigestion, Dyspepsia, OostlT

ness, BUlousness. Poor Appeo
Oramps and Diarrhoea.. Try it
800


